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AIR. MONGER: They have it in every
other colony in Australia.

MAR TLswWOorT: No, no.
MR. JAMES:- I was under thse hin-

pression that they have not such a law
ini every other colouy. Three years ago
the Act now sought to he repealed
was introduced by the hon. member for
York (Mr. Mlonger), who has had some
experience in connectioni with racing
matters. In speakingc of the Bill in 1894,
that lion. member said:

And though the other colonies have not yet '
thought fit to go in for it-for what reason 1.
can hardly say-I think if we in Western
Australia adopt such a law, and exclude the
professional bookmnaker frow our racecourses
and other places of public resort, we shall be
doing a kindness to the rising generation, and
doing no injury to any class of the comimunity.
Absolutely no injury has been done by
existing legislation on gaming. Are we
so much afraid Of publice Opinion, backed
tip by some mnbersof the Turf Club, that
we are going to introduce legislation for
the purposeof removing restrictions which,
I sity fearlessly, have been of great ad-
vantage to the public? Bookmakers are
a class that ought not to be encouraged.
All the betting that a man wants can be
got in Perth, where there are any nsumber
of persons willing to give him the odds.

TUEs SPEAKER: The hour fixed for
the adjournment of the Bouse has now
arrived.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 6 o'clock, p.m.,

until the next Monday evening.

Negistatibe Qkounrz{l,
Afonday, 201h December, 18Q97.

Motion; standilug Orders Susp~ension (remainder of
sessionj.-Iiuinigratioi Restriction Bill;: Message
iro Council's Ainicdnients-New Houses of Par.
listient; Message, Asscintly's Resolutiou-E0arly
Closing Bill; first readiung (debate) -Muniipal In-

stittiliona Act Amendment Mill: secondC reading
itioveil and deferred) -Metroplitanw Waterworks
Bill; further rep~ort presented-Lady Broome An-
nity ll; first reading-Sharks Bay Pearlseli

Fishery Act Amendment Bill : first readinig-Bun-
bu1rY Racecourse RailwAay Bil); first rending-Collie
Quarry Milway Bill, first reatdiig-Kalgoorlie-
OnJumulmalla Lake and Boulder Towusite LOOll Rail-
ways 13ll1: first readiug-Public lisalih Act Amend-
ment Bill : first rendling-wPapers presentecl-Ad.
jon rniut.

THE PRESIDENT took the Chair at
7-30 o'clock, pi..

MOTION-STANViNG ORDERS
SUSPENSION.

Tus MINISTER OF MINES (Hon.
E. H. Wittenloom), in accordance with
notice, m-.oved:

That, in order to expedite business, the
Standing Orders rulating to the passing of
pululic Bills,, and the consideration of Messages
V roin the Legislative Assenibly, be suspended
during the remainder of the session.

The object of this inotion, lie said, was to
further the business of thle House. Every
time a motion. to suspend the Standing
Orders was made, it was necessary there
should be a nmajority of members in the
House to sanctionl the mo0tionA. UnleOss
notice was given of the intention
to more the suspension of Standing
Orders, and unless the motion was
carried at once, there might be great
delay in business. The present motion
was not submitted with the intention of

FJuminug surprises on memnbers, or of try-
in" to pass sobjectionaleBills. Whatfhe
I meoant in iusina the term " objectionable '

was that there were no Bills before Par-
liament likely to be strongly opposed by
hon. members. There was little time now
before Parliament prorogued, and there

*were several Bills which might be unim-
poflant from a6 certain point of view, and
could go through the various stages with-

-out trouble. Under these circumstances.
lie was induced to submit the present
motion, purely with the object of expedit-

*ing business.
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HON. F. T. CROWDER:- Before
agreeing- to the motion, it was desirable
thle Minister should give some assuranlce
that second readingrs would not be taken
on the same day as the Bills were intro-
duced. No one was more anxious than
himself to expedite business, or to help
the Government; but lie dlid not want
to be placed in the same position as he
was last session, when several Bills which
lion. members had never seen or heard
of were introduced and carried through
all stages and becamne law, without any
consideration. He objected to what hie
called " playing at legislation." If ever
there was aIn argumient why the rLegis-
lative Council should bie wiped out, it
was the way Bills were treated last
session in this House. Bills were passed
and Jnenllers had no opportunity of even
reading them. Hon. mnembers should
insist, before agrreeing to this motion,
that the Bills should be some timie in
their hands before the second reading
was taken.

HON. A. B. KIDSON:- These Bills had
passed in another place.

HoN. Y. T. OROWDER: Whiat had
that to do with the questionP Most
lion. members, with himself, were will-
ing to do all they possibly could to help
the Governmnent through, but we should
consider the Bills which were placed
lwefore us. If the Minister of Mines
wonld give the House anl assurance that
the Bills would not be rushed through
all stages on the samne day, he would
vote for the motion.

HoN. A. P. MATHESON ag~reed with
the Rion. F. T. Crowder. After the ex-
perience we had had during the pre-
sent session of the condition inl which
Bills came to this House, and the number
of amendments it was necessar~y to make,
lion. mnembers would be lacking iii the
performance of duty if they consented to
suspend the Standing Orders without
some definite understanding fromn thle
Minister that second readings of Bills
should not he dealt with or that Bills
should not be taken into committee, on
the same day they were introduced. It
was impossible for memibers to consider
a Bill on the day of its presentation;
there being no time to turn up Acts
alluded to in the measure, or to refer to
previous legislation of a similar kind.
There were a Bill for a Collie Quarry

railway; an Agriculturlal Land Purchase
Bill; a Roads Bill; a Railways Bill; a.
Public Works EiUl; and a Lands Bill;
these being only the miore important of
the Bills which were to come before 11011.
members, and were certain to contain
contentious matter.

THE MINISTER OF MINES: Was the
hion. member sure these Bills would ever
reach uIS

HON. A. P. MATHESON: Judging,
*by the Government majority inl another
place, one would think, so.

TPHE MINISTER OF MINES: The lion.
mnember was more sanguine than hiniself,

N,. A. P. MATHESOKL: Some of
tile Bills would require amendment, and
it would be absolutely impossible for
members to weigh thle different clauses, if
the first and second readings were taken
on thle saime day.

THE MINISTER OF MINES: The
object of the mnotion was to facilitate the
carrying thron gil of thebusinessi as quickly
as possible. Hon. members knew that,
if possible, it was desired to finish the
biusiness of Parliament lbefore Christmas,
and in these circuinstances there was little
time for delay. It was not right for him
to make a promise that what lion.
members had asked would b~e carried out,.
The fact of the Standing Orders being
suspended dlid not stop hion. mnembers
fron saying what should be done with a
Bill. If a Bill came forward for second
reading, lion. miembers could vote against

Iit. The suspension of Standing Orders
did not interfere with the rights and
privileges of members, who could, if they
thoughit fit, vote against tine second
reading of a Bill, or ask that progress be
reported if in committee. If he (the
Minister) were to mnake a promise, thiere
igh~t be a miajority of lion. members in

favour of carrying onl the debate; therefore
hie would leave the matter with the
House. There would be no danger in
passing that mnotionm. He could assure
lion. members there Was no desire on his
part to rush any business through. He
would endeavouir to meet nienilbers inl
every way.

THE PRESIDENT: Tme suspension of
Standing Orders was not fatal to the
rights of h on.- members, as ina thle different
stages hion. miembers could do as they
thoug ht fit.' The power of dealing with
a Bill would still rest with tile House.

Standing Orders:
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Motion put and passed, and the par-
ticular Standing Orders suspended for
the remainder of the session.

IMM1IGRATION RESTRICTION BILL.
MTESSAGE re COUNcrt'S AMENlDMENTS,

Legislative Assembly's Message, re
certalin of the Council's amendments,
considered in committee.

Tu E MINISTER OF MINES moved
that the anendmnents; made by the Legis-
lative Council in the Bill be not insisted
on. He understood it was superfluous
to put these amendments into the Bill,
as hie was informned that the object aimed
at in these amendments could be gained
by putting a condition in another Bill
(Imported Labour Registry Bill) that
would be subsequently placed before bon.
members. It would not be wiise, in the
interests of the colony, to jeopardise this
Bill, especially by inserting a condition
which could be arranged for in another
measure. This was an important Bill, be-
inigan attempt on the part of the Govern-
ment to meet the views of the people in
connection -with undesirable imuigration.
The Goverinnent had taken this large
step to nicet the wishes of the public, and
the Bill was framred upon the lines of a
measure passed by the Legislature of the
colony of Natal, which had received the
royal assent. It would be u seless to pass
a Bill which would not receive the royal
assent, The measure now before the
House had been urged upon the Govern-
mient, and it had met with approval in
another place, the members of which
directly represented the people.

HON. A. B. KLDsoN q Hon. mlembers
here did not, he supposed.

THEi MINISTER OF MINES: l.
members would be accepting a grave res-
ponsibility by putting conditions into
this Bill which might cause it to he
thrown out. He asked members. to care-
fully consider the matter, and hep dlid not
think anyone could say there were un-
desirable conditions or clauses in the
Bill. The only objection which had been
taken to the measure was that it did not
go far enough. Members should consider
well before jeopardising the Bill. It
must be remembered the amendments
made by the Council were all bearing on
one object, which could be gained in
another way.

HoNq. A. P. MATHESON agreed with
the remarks of the Minister of Mines as
to the inpoitalice of not jeopardising the
Bill, which did not go the length that
many members wished, though it was a
step in the right direction. . Rle accepted
the assluranice of the Minister of Mines
that a Similar provisioni would bex- intro-
duced into another Bill which would have
the Samle effect

Tnst MINISTER OF MINES said hie
was not in a position to assure the comn-
inittee that these amendments, if mnade in
another Bill, would pass, but hie had an
assurance that, at all events, such
amnendmnents would receive support.

HON. A. P. MATHE SON: It might
be taken for granted that, if the amend-
mnents; received the Support of the Gov-
ernment, they would be. passed. rUnder
the circumistances hie was prepared to
support the motion that the Council's
amendments be not insisted onl.

HoN. F. T. CROWDER supported
the motion of the Minister. 'Phis Bill
was one which the people of the coloiiy
had directly denmanded -ideed they had
demanded a Bill going miuch further. In
the Imported Labour Registry Bill, now
before the Assembly, similar amend-
mients to those now in question had been
inserted, and no doubt would be passed.
When that Bill came before the Council,
hon. members would have power to insist
on their amendments. If the Assemnbly
did not agree with these amendments,
the Bill would lapse, and then the labour
used on the Abrollbos Islands could hp
used as now.

Hou. Gf. RANDELL said lie was
inclined to vote in fa6vour of insisting on
the amendments, but what the Minister
had said had considerable weight with
him. One difficulty was that the amend-
ments in the Imuported Labour Registry
Bill might be disagreed to by the
Assembly, and that Bill be finally
'wrecked; but. acc(ordingr to Mr. Crowder,
under the old Act Messrs. Broadhurst,
McNeil, and Co. could import labour as
they had hitherto done onl the Abrolhos.

THE MINISTER or Mxus: The
amendmrents would come more properly
under tme Imported Labour Registry
Bill.

HONs. G. RANDELL: But there was
a risk of the Imported Labour Registr~y
Bill being wrecked.

Comucil's Aviendments.
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THE MINISTER OF MINES: There
was a risk in everything. The present
Imported Labour Registry Act, if not
repealed, would remain in operation.

MR. RANDELL said the Minister of
Mines "'as not answering the question.
Did the provisions of the present Act
enable Messrs. Broadhurst, Mc-Neil, and
Co. to import labotir as they had hitherto
done, if the Immligration Rfestriction Bill
wvere passed ?

BON. F. T. CROWvDER said he had put
the matter before Mr. Walter James, pro-
fessionally, and Was assured that the Act
did eniable that firn to continue to import
labour.

HON. G. RANDELL said he would offer
no opposition to the proposal of thle Min-
ister of Mines ; but he wished it to be
understood that he voted for the motion
in the expectation that the Imported
Lalbour Registry Bill would lbecome law;
and that Messrs. Broadlburst, Mt-Neil, and
Co. would be able to import labour to the
Abrolhos Islands, notwithstanding the
Immigration Restriction Bill.

HoN. 0. E. DEMPSTER: The amuend-
ments were in the interests of the colony,
and of the industry on the Abroihos
Islands.Thamnmnshdeecr-
fuldly considered by the Council, andl ought
to be insisted upon.

HON. A.- B. KIDSON: Without ex-
pressing an opinion as to the question
asked iby Mr. Randell, be intended to vote
for the motion. The amendments were
not of sufficient importance to iftdUCe lion.'
members to throw out a Bill which, as
Mr. Crowder had said, had been asked
for by the public of this colony for a long
time past. The Premier, when in England,
went to a great deal of trouble to obtain
the views of the Imperial authorities as
to the possibility of a Bill of this nature
receiving the royal assent; and now a
Bill had been introduced on the under-
standing that, if it passed, it would
receive the approval of Her Majesty. The
Council would be Wrong were they to
allow this Bill to be thrown out up)0f such
a trivial amendment.

HoN. 0. E. DEMPSTER: Not trivial.
ox. A. B. KIPSON: It was trivial in

comparison with the importance of the
Bill. The amendment only affected one
set of persons, whereas the Bill affected
the whole community. The few might
suffer for the many, but he did not think

the few would suiffer to any great extent.
seeing that the Minister bad intimated
that the desired amendments would be
embodied in another Bill1, and passed.

'ITHE MINISTER OF MINES again ex-
pressed a hope that the amendments
would be made in another Bill, and not
in this Bill.

RON'i. A. B. KIDSON: At any i-vate,
the Minister of Mines head said the amiend-
mients would receive the support of the
Government.

THE MINisTER OF MINES Said lie 11ad1
stated that the amendments would re-
ceive support.

HOa. A. B. KIDSON said lie under-
stood this to mean support by the
Government.

Tnn MINISTER OF MINES: It Was tile
honl. member who said " the Government."

Hox. A. 1B. KIDSON: At any rate,
the Minister had said the amendments,
in another Bill would receive support in
the Assemibly.

THE MINISTER OF Mm'ss said he had
not yet heard the views of all the mem bers
of the Government.

Hoix. A. B. KIDSON: Clauses With
tme same object could, no doubt, be inser-
ted in another Bill, and would receive
consideration. If the Imported Labour
Registry Bill wvas not passed with these
amendments, that Bill could be thrown
out or allowed to lapse.

Question--that the Council's amend-
ments be not insisted on-put and passed,
and a Message to that effect transmiitted
to the Legislative Assembly.

N~EW HfOUSES OF PARLIAMENT.
MESSAGE: ASSEMBLY'S RESOLUTION.

A Message fromt the Legislative As-
semlbly was received and read, as follows:

That this House having taken into considera-
tion, the report of the Commission appointed
to select a site suitable for ParlianmentlHouses,
disagrees with the report, and recommends
the site occ-upied by the Barracks in St.
George's Terrace; in which resolution the
Legislative Assembly desires the concurrence
of the Legislative Council.

THE MINISTER OF MINES (Hon).
E. H. Wittenooni) mov ed that the House
resolve into committee, for the purpose of
considering the foregoing Message.

THE PRESIDENT: I ask the indul-
gence of the House, so that I mnay' avail
myself of the privilege of speaking on this
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important question. I would like to
express my views, and I can only do so
as president of the Council, before we go
into committee. Hon. members are aware
that 1. was appointed one of the conmmis-
sion to consider this question. Unfor-
tunately, Owing to my absence from the
colony I did not take part in any of the
meetings, and owing to the report being
laid on the table of the House on the
first sitting day, I was precluded from
adding my views, which I should have
done had the report been held over until
my return to the colony. This, therefore,
is the only chance I have of expressing
my views. I may state, in the first
instance, that I ami totally opposed to the
views of the majority of the commission,
that the Rouses of Parliament should be
built on the site of this building. The
new building will, we all hope, be
suitable to the requirements of the two
Houses of Parliamient. It would be ima-
possible to erect a building containiug all
the necessary accommaodation on this site.
We would be infringing on the public
gardens adjoining, an infringement which
should be carefully avoided. This garden
has been set aside for the public ever
since my earliest recollection, and any
project to curtail the garden would meet
with the strongest remonstrance from the
citizenis of Perth. That, I think, prevents
this site being taken into consideration
in connection with new Houses of Parlia-
ment. There was one other site which
suggested itself to me. That was the
piece of land lately purchased by the
Government on the other side of the
street, facing, I think, the coriner of Irwin
Street and the Terrace and Hay Street.
But there are objections to that site when
the matter is looked into carefully. The
ground lies rather fiat, and Houses of
Parliament built there would not present
the appearance they should. We there-
fore fall back on the Barracks site. No
doubt there are one or two objections to
that site, but the advantages are far in
excess of the disadvantages. The position
is a commanding one, seen from all parts
of Perth, and the only objection raised
is the distance fironi the city. But that
difficulty could, I think, bie overcome.
We know that at present there is a pro-
ject before the City Council for tramaways
in Perth, and one of the proposed lines is
along St. George's Terrace to the Bar-

racks; and when once tramways are in
use, the distance becomes of no account
whatever. The Houses of Parliamient in
the other Australian cities are some dis-
tance from the business centres. The
Melbourne Parliament Rouse is at the
top of Bourke Street. In Adelaide the
site is at the bottom of Ring William
Street, and the site favoured in Sydniey
for the new Houses of Parliament in the
futu-e is out of the business portion. At
Brisbane the Houses of Parliament are
right away from the business centre. I
have had opportunities of seeing, the sites
of all these Parliament Houses, and I can
say, without contradiction, that the site on
whichi the Barracks now stand is not
f urther from the business centre of Perth
than the Hfouses of Parliament in any of
the other Australian colonies. I agree
with the view taken by the mninority of
the Commission on this question, that
the proper site of the Houses of Parlia-
menit for this colony is on what is known
as the Barracks site.

Motion put and passed.

IN COMMITTEE.

THE MINISTER OF MINES (Hon.
E. H. Wittenooin) :I move that the
Message of the Legislative Assembly be
agreed to. A really good site is most
desirable for the new Houses of Parlia-
menit, and I cannot see that there is any
roomn for two opinions as to which is the
better site-that on which this House
stands or the Barracks site.

HoN. G. RANnELL: There is room for
two opinions. I hold an opposite opinion.

THE MINISTER OF MINES: In one
site there is a rising, commnanding, and
quiet position, whereas the present site of
the Legislative Council Chambers is, to
say the least of it, seriously circumscribed,
and one on which a building of any pre-
tension would not give any idea of its
real value or merits. For half the mioney
that would be spent in a bilding on the
present site of the Legislative Council, a
building on the Barracks site would show,
up tenfold. I do not know that I need
waste mnore time in commending this
motion to the House. Hon. members are
just as capable as I am of making up
their minds as to the relative value of the
two sites.

Hox. G. RANDELL: Does the Min-
ister know where it is proposed to put
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the H-ouses of Parliament on Barrack
LTilu'

THE MINISTER OF M1INES: There
are so many choice sites there.

Ron. . RANDELL: Tell uis the
exact site?

THE MINISTER OF MINES: I have
not gone into details sufficiently to ble
able to do that.

HON. G. RANI)EIL: Therefore, you
0111i10f, pass5 anI Oiniofl.

THE MINISTER OF MINES: But
the Government will naturally select tlie
best. 1 am11 not giving lily opinion with
ally antagonismn to the site of the Legis-~
lative Council Chambers, beyond the fact
that I consider the buildin~g which wvould
represent the leading public institution
of the colony, should have the best
possible site. I am quite prepared to
hear argumlents onl tile other side, and I
am entirely open to conviction; but front
what knowledge I have at present I canl-
not conceive anything that could show
me a better site than that of the
Barracks.

HON. F. T. CROWDER: I have much
pleasure in Supporting the mo1tionl. Inl
doing so I amn casting no reflection2
whatever onl those gentlemen who
gpave at good deal of time and thought
in comning to their conclusions as
to the site for the future IHouses of
Parliament. Th is building of ParliamentI
Houses, whlen once agreed upon. would;
not occupy Parliament for manv yecars to
comec; and when we can afforti to build.
we should build Houses that will hie a
credit to the colony. I know of no site
in this or aniy of the A ustralian colonies
equal to that of the Barracks.

HoN. G. RANDELL: The Parliament
Houses are not intended to ble where the
Barracks stand.

Hon. F. T. CROWDER: ILike it for
granted that, after the expressed wish of
Parliament, the Government will select
the finest site for the building. No doubt
the Government Ni4ll keep the Barracks
site until the day comes when the Gov-
ernment have sufficient money to erect
a House creditable to this colony. Until
that day arrives we can put up) with the
Houses in existence, rather than have a,
second-hand building which would reflect
discredfit on the colony. If the Parli-
ment Houses are built onl the site of the
l~egislative Council. the best part of the

buligwill be underground, and make

pointed out, one of the greatest objections
to the present Legislative Council site is
that the Parliament Houses would
encroach onl thme Public Gardens, which
are smiall enough already. No person
desires that the recreation ground should
be interfered with at all.

Holl. G. RANDELL: There is a little
fringe of unreality about this question,
inasmuch as in time p~reseilt aspect of
affairs it will ble years before Parliament
Houses of anily proportion will he erected
in this colony. Th le Government would
be almost criminal at present to attemplt
to spend a large sum of money in this
direction. I may say that I had occasion
to attend the Supreme Court to-day-
against ily will, of course-and I was
struck, more particularly to-day than at
any other time, with the present Leiser-
able place in which our judges are housed,
and in which they have to do the business
of thme country, which is increasing day
by day. To attempt to erect Parliament
Houses, until such time ats iL Supreme
Court haS been erected, would be a
criminal act on the part of the Govern.
mnent. I take this oppom-tunity of asking
the inister of Mines to urge upon his
colleagues -that is if they wish to save
the colonyV fronm contini ng tinder the
disgrace of having the legal business 4f
the country transactedi in, T think I
limay call it,a barn - tme sooner tme
Government recogniise the necessity of
building at Supreme Court, the better.
I think I have stated the feelings of
the meumbers of tme legal profession,
and those who have to attend the sittings
of thme Supreme Court. when I say it
is absolutely necessary in the imme-
diate futmfe that some steps should be
made to undertake this important and
necessary work. I thought this wats an
opportunity of speaking on this matter,
before coming to thme question of the site
for Parliament Houses. I said there was
some degree of unreality about this q~ues-
tion, because, until thme time arrives when
the Government are prepared to erect
Parliament Houses, r ears may intervene
and changes of opinion mnay follow; and
any resolution arrived at now by this
Council or by Parliament will not bind
any succeeding Parliament. But it is
inc~umbent on iie, as at member of time
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Commission which sat to inuiire, into the
site for the Parliament Houses, to give
the reasons of those who Were in fatvour of
the site on which this building now stands.
One of the reasons has been referred
to by lion. members who have spoken
and by the President-the proximity
to thle business of the city. That wits one
of the strong, features in the case which
decided a nmjoloritv of the members of the
commnission to recommend the site onl
which the present Legislative Council now
stands. It is enmently desirable that
Parliament Houses sho~uld be as near
as possible to the mercantile and business
centres of the city, and near to the Gov-
erninent Offices. I think I have seen thle
places to which the President referred-
at any rate I have seen thle buildings in
Adelaide, Melbourne, and Sydney, and
they are close to the city. In Adelaide,
the Parliament Houses atre as close as
they possibly can be to the great heart of
the city. They are in close proximity to
the centrl railway station, to the business
premises, the banks, hotels, and other
buildings. They, are in at busy spot, and
the intention is that they shall front two
busy streets, the continuation to Williami
Street going to North Adelaide, and
North Terrace. In Melbourne, the Par-
liament Houses aire in close proximity to
thle Government Offices, anid arc not
removed from the business centre of Mel-
bourne. They are not far from Collins
and Elizabeth Streets. In Sydney, the
position is somewhat different, but the
Parliament Houses are not far from the
business portion of the city. They face the
Public Domain on one side and Mac~quarie
Street onl the other, and they are not
removed far from Pitt and King Streets,
and the other great business centres, while
they are in close proximity to a large
portion of the Government Offices. It wil
be admitted by) every member that such
proximity is a great public convenience.
That was an important point which in-
fluenced members of the Commission in
deciding upon the site. As to the site
itself, I do not wish to disparage the site
under Moumt Eliza, but members are not
quite aware where it is intended to put
this budlding. It is intended to erect
this building back from Geoi-ge Street
or at the end of St. George's Terrace,
and to have gardens in fronit of theI
Ibuildill.

HoN. J. W. HACKETT: I thirik vout are
mnistaken.

HON. G. EANDELiL: We elicited that
in evidence.

HON. J. WV. HACKETT: Whose evi-
dence ?

HON. G. ]iANDELL : It is intended
to have garden plots and the ground
ornamentally laid ouit with grass in front
of the building.

HON. J1. W. HACKETT: XVhwSe evi-
dence do you refer to ?

HoN. G. RANDELL: Tme Government
Architect's.

HON. J. W. HACKETT: I think you
are mistaken.

HON. G-. HANDEiLL : The lion. memn-
ber Will agree to this, that it was intended
to have ornamental grounds in front.

HQN. J. W. HACKETT: I will explainl
later on.

How. G. RANDELL: I think I AMIcorrect in what I say. I am sure it is
intended to have the building right back
and unless the lion, memiber shows the
plans, I shall hold to my opinion. It
will necessitate thle back patrt of Parlia-
merit Houses being pushed right to the
excavated bank, of sanid, which Will make
the position, as I inay' say, almost like a
well. The building wvill be entirely
removed from the influence of the sea
breezes, which are so necessary to give uts
colness, and from the many comforts
which ai-e necessary here. Thie building
will be removed from the south-westerly
and westerly Winds, and thle position will
make -the balck part of the premises
intensely hlot. There wats another reason
which influtenced inc. It has Ibeen said
that this building could he seen
fromt every part of Perth. That I
entirely deny. It Will be found that
if these Parliament Houses am-e erected
on the spot so chosen, they wvill be hidden
from view, and it will be impossible to
see the building fr-om the top of Mount
Elizia, except the roof, while the only
portion of the place that will be seen
from St. George's Ten-ace Will be the
centre of the road and the footpath.
Both sides being linied with trees, the
budlding will be hidden. So nmuch for
that site. It is elevated, certainly, but if
you want an elevated site, why not go to
where the Observatory is, and place the
building on Mount Eliza? The dilticultv
of aeess then Will not he0 muIch in~c-cagd.
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Now I come to the site here, and I do
not wish to argue at great length, because
1 know the general opiioli is against
mie. The reasons which. influenced ice I
believed were correct, and I believe are
correct still. Ron. mtemibers iii another
place cliarneterised the site where we are
110w sitting as a swaflup. Anyone who
CallIs this site a swamip does not know the
meaning of terms, Government House is
not in a, swamip, and the Government
buildings are not in] a swamp.

HoN;. J. W. HACKETT: At -what depth
is the water under them ?

How. G. RANDELL: The water
percolates under thiis building, we
know. It prcoltes under Haky Street,
and also under the Terrace, but very low
dIown, and that would not interfere with
the sanitary arrangemtents. of the
butilding. The Parliament buildings
could be erected on this site with a nice
flight of steps and a commlianding ap-
proach, for which this site lex~ls itself so
admirably; and for every person who
would see the building at Mount Eliza,
one hundred persons would see the Ibuild-
ing here. It would be in the centre of
thle business portion of the city, being
near the Post Office, which thousands of
people visit every week; and the Par-.
liamient Houses would be passed and
re-passed by persons going uip and down
thle Terrace. There is another important
feature, and it is that the Enyade would
have a magnificent outlook over the
Perth estuary. There would be a con-
siderable elevation of three or fojur
storeys in the hack portion. The ground
here lends itself to thle erection of all the
offices whvich would be needed, such as
kitchiens and cellars; and the frontag(e
would interfere with thle Public Gardens
only to the extent of taking in the present
wall. Snch a facade would be far more
extensive than that of the South
Australimn Houses of Parliamenet. There
is excellent acconlnodation for all that
is required on this spot for Houses of
Parliament for thle next hundred years,
notwithistandingt that we igh-t make the
samne progress we have been my~aking
during the last five years. The remarks
that have been made in reference to inter-
ference with the Public Gardens I would
like to refer to. It is not likelyv that I
should do anything to interferie with the
gar-dens, as I. was the very person who

rescued these gardens for the public.
It was at inv intance that a change took
place in regard to these Public Gardens,
when it was decided to improve and miake
them a beauty' spot for Perth. I was one
of thle miemlbers of the first committee for
the restoration of the gardens, and for pre-
serving thorn for the use of the public,.
It is intended that the old greenhouses
should be taken do0wn, and the, gardens be
extended by means of the reclamnations
that are being carried out to thle river
foreshiore. A retaining wall is to be
built iii the river, which will give to these
gardens an area inin ensely larger thian
will he taen fromn themn by the erection
of the Parliament, Houses on this spot.
This sitefor ParliamientlHouses lends itself
admirably for gardens, and the general
public would not be altogether restricted
from the gardens whichi would adjoin the
Parliament Houses, and which could be
made to fonin part and parcel of the Pub-
lic Gardens of Perth. The Parliament
buildings would not entrench on thle pre-
seat gardens very much, but would need
to go only as far as the Fernlery, if hion.
members know where that is. These are
seie of the reasons which are important,
and deserve consideration. I maintain
that Parliamnut buildings shiould bie
erected where they wvill not be lost to
view. Onl this site they would be close
to thle Public Offices, as Well as to the
CaLthedral, the General Post Office, where
lien (1o iuost congregate; and, further,
thle Parliamient Houses on this site would
be observed b:y a.ll observers. The alti-
tude. of thle buildings would be consider-
able. They would bie approached b y a
flight of steps, anti the facade to the river
w.ould he vkisible from over the river oil
the South Perth side; aind, in no sense,
wvtuld they be hidden. Then this site is
in close proxiuitv to then butsiness portion
of the city, which is at very important
thing. Thle proxiitiy to the city and to
the Public Offices if- Zan advantage which
should not be lighltly sacrificed for a miere
idlea. There would, onl the other hand,
be iore or less inconvenience by hav-
ing the building on the Barrack-
hill site. The reasons which influenced
the mnajority of the Commission, in
recommending the site of the Legislative
Council Chamber, still exist; and, not-
withstanding that public opinion is now
against iniC, I believe this public opinion
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has been fanned to a large extent on
false premises. It will not alter mY
opinion. I amt openi to conviction on any
matter; and, before giving my opinion In
this case, I was not aware of t he opinions
of nwv brotheor meminbers of the Comimis-
sion. I arrived at my conclusion after
mature consideration, and I lbelieve this
site is far and away superior to any site
for the Parliament Houses of the colony.

HoN. J. W. HACKETT: I think I
wats prepared for the emphatic utterance
of liy friend's views onl this occasion, as
onl the Commission; and perhatps it is
no breach of confidence to say that he
expressed his opinion on the site before
any other member, and hie has stood
loyally by his v'iew that the proper site
La,- the Parliament Houses of the future
should be, what hie declines to accept and
which hie will not accept ats at swamp-
the site on which the unhealthyv building
in which we are now sitting is erected.

HoN. G. RANDELL The healthiest
spot in Perth.

HoN. J. W. HACKETT: I woulid ask
lion. members, after sitting in this build-
ing for foir or five hours what are their
feelings -?

A MEMBER: There is no ventilation.
Hon. J. W. HACKETT: The feeling

is one of intense lassitude and fatigue,
resulting iii-(A %ImEMBER: Thirst)--yes,
a thirst, which has a dangerous tendency,
of not being assutagedi. I amn especially
sensitive to matters of ventilation and
temperature, and I have seldom, to ]nv
mind, satt or spoken or worked in at
building that tells me so decidedly that it
is an iuiheaflhy site, as% does the site onl
which the Counicil Chamber is erected.
My friend, -Mr. Eandell, dealt at length
with the advantages of Parliament
House-s being so placed as to be subject
to all the dust and noise of the city.

HoN. G. RANnELL> We hear no noise
here.

lioN. J. W. HACKETT: And the
dust is increasing day by day. There is
at freedom from dust, and there is
isolation, on the site at the Barracks.
The Minister of Mines has omitted to
mention one point of the utmost import-
ance--T mean that this building is ex-
posed to the dust which sweeps up and
down St. George's Terrace, and which
would he destructive to the archives,
Paperg, all Ibooks in a Parliamnltary

buildig. I think Mr. Raludell hats at,
last explaiiied what. to Ins' mind, wats
wholly inexplicable before. I couldinever
perceive why ai main of his intellig~ence,
and shrewdness, and com nllin sense, which
he generally brings to hear onl most
questions before the House, was so b~itterly
opposed to the Barracks-hill site. I didl
not gather it at the sittings of the Coin-
mission. The lion. member hats evidently
been labouring unde-a misundci-stiuding.
The chief part. of his speech was devoted
to tile extreme disadvantages of jplaiug
a Parliamentary building behind the
Barracks, in the excavation under the
sandliills at the back. Mly idea was that
the Parliamentary building, instead of
being slink inl that excavation, where,
ais theo bon. member said, only the
roof could be seen from the surround-
ing high land, should bie erected on
the rising ground at,. the batck, and
that the sanidbank should he terraced
into waiJkL and gr-assplots, wvhichl was no
doubt whlat the bon. inemb~er referred to,
giving to mnY mind the very grandest
approach to at building of this character
to ne found in the length and breadth of
Austialasia. The idlea Wats that the bar-
racks themselves should be remnoved, and
gates be placed where the barracks now
stand, so that at thle ceremonies of open-
ing and closing the sessions of Parliament
there would be0 advantages fol' inistering
the troops for 1eceivillg His Excellency,
which now do not exist. From whatever
point of view we take it, the site maty he
rearlded as not only ulniquze in Western
Au stralia, but u niquIe throughou~t thme
continent of Australia. I amn not going
to labour the point. -I ami sure this
House is practically unanimious onl the
subject. I ask bon. members to picture
to themselves at splendid building of this
character raised onl that hill, and apl-
proached by terraces: an ornament to
the city; the cynosure of the surrounding,
counltry ; surrounded by parks and ter-
races, to which the place lends itself
most adlmralbly. I think lion. minel)rs
wiln agree with inc that, if wve have
been fortunate ill aiiv tming in the
past, we are forttumate ill this, that
we have preserved at unique and splen-
did site for the Parliamentary buildings
of Western Australia. A remark was
mnade in another place by the Dlirector
of public WAorks (lion. F. H-. l'iesse),
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that the Commission were compelled to
,accept this site onl wich the Legislative
Coruncil stands, biecause they were limited
to the amount of £70,000. That is not
correct. The first proposal was made by
Air. Randell, who stated that it would
cost £240,000 for at noble building, as the
lion. member put it. It was pointed out
that £40,000 would give its two chambers
only, and this amount was, after somne
discussion, raised to £70,000; lbut when
the Director of Public Works set his
architects to work, they produced plans
for a6 building on eithecr site to cost
£138,s000. That was practically the
amount for building onl either site. The
advantage of the Barracks-hill site over
the other is that, the building raised onl
the top of that hank would be very im-
posing; whereas onl this site of the
Legislative Council Chamber, half the
ioney' would have to be Sunk in prepar-
ig foundations and raising thie buiklig,
of which the greater part Would be almost
below the level of St. George's Terrace.
Hon members k-nowhow the ground slopes
behind ius. It was proposed, in the Coin-
Mission, that there should be a narrow
frontage to St.. George's Terrace. and that
the famade should f ront the g0ardens, so that
it would be shut out by the trees [ront
view inl thac gardens, and if the trees were
removed the gardens would be destroyed.
On the,, east side the building would be
nearly against Government House, shut-
ting out all1 the -air and light, for that is
time airy side of the city. I could go on
!ill night pointing out the disadvantAges
of this site anti the ad vantage of the Bar-
racks-hill site, bitt I do not wish to detain
the c-ounittee, longer.

HoN. G. RANqDELL: I have no re-
collection of having had anything to do
with the proposal of a specified suni Of
mnoney for the building of Parliament
Houses.

HoNx. J. WV. HAcK ETT: YOU mentioned
£40,000, on the second day the Commais-
Sion met.

HoN. G. RANDELIJ : The hion. miem-
ber may be v zight. With regard to the
site, I ilia) have riscoiiceivcd the position,
but I thought it was intended to putl I lie
building in the excavation. If it is not
intended to do so, anl enormous amfount
of mioney will be needed to level the sand.
There is a very ni rpid rise to the Barracks.
I do not know What time gradienlt is.

Hox. J. AV. HTACXTT: One in twenty,
I think it was stated.

H1oN. G. L{AXDELjL: I think it is
more than that-about one in six. The
building Would he alay fromt the Seal
breezes, which are so pleas-ant at night.

LION. J. W. HACKFTT.: Does the hion.
member know that ait the Observatory
time temperature is two or- three degrees
cooler than in the city.

HoN. G. RKINDELjL: I know it is
cooler at my house in St. George's Teri-ace
than at the Observatory. I (10 not wish
to argue the q itestion further, but I think
that opinions may chlanmge between ntow
and the time when the Colony is Prepared
to erect Parliament IHuses,

HON. A. P. MVATHESON: f entirely
agree with the remarks of the Rlon. J.
NV. Hackett. There is no doubt what-
ever that thie Ear-aclzs-hilh site is by far
the finest that probably exists inl any'
town of this colony. .£ say that, because
that is hlow it Strikes any person coming
to this city for thes first time. When I
camte to the colon)', and looked around
for a site to build mny house, I camne to
the conclusion that the Barracks-hill site
was the best for that purpose. Without
a moment's hesitation I camne to the ;onl-
clusion that the Barracks Site was the best
for the purpose, and my disgust maa bO
imiagined when I found thatbt it was not
for sale. 1 think this subject has been
approached in rather a narrow spirit and
View Of the Situation. A conisiderable
amtounit of discussion has been wasted on
the cost of the building, and on the actual
position of the site which the Houses of
Parliament would finially occupy. I quite
agree with the lion, mnember wvho stated
that there was no possibilityv of those
buildings being conmmenced for the next
five or six Years. In the meantime there
is no necessity for us to discuss what the
hbuilditug will. cost or its exact position.
Tim fact remnains that this site, for the pun-
pose, is without parallel an *ywhere. From
all sides it stands prominently in view,
except pet-haps fromj Subiaco and neigh-
bourhood. I quite agree with what 31r.
Hackett said about the plans for the pro-
posed builing, on the site of the present
Legislative Council. At least one-third of
the cost of erection of buildings here would
be entirely wasted, or, at all events, the
results woul lhe entirely invisible. Mr.

ilandll ha sugested that it would (10
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very little harm to the gardens, because
when the Court Houses were swept away
it would 1)e possi ble to extend the gar1deus
to that extent.

MR. RANDELra: Further than that, a
long Way.

HO0N. A. P. MAT HESON: Possibly,
according to r.n Rtandell, downt to thie
river frontage, but dtat would 1)e abso-
lutely impossible. Any business mian
must be satisfied that writhin the nexi.
six or ten years there will be wharve
along the w% hole of the river frontage,
and, a railway' connecting the whole. of
these wharves with the Governient rail-
way system. Nothing can stop that
river frontage being lined with wharves,
except the decline of the colony. Under
the circumstances, I do not think it
reasonable that Mr. Randell should take
up the position that the gardens may be
extended in that direction. Hon nein-
bets, in discussing this question, all
seem to have assumed that the business
area of the city is going to rem-fain con-
fined to the small block between William
Street and Barrack Street. That is anl
extremely small view to take of the pos-
sible progress of this city. I see nothing
whatever to prevent St. George's Terrace
througho0ut its whole length being utilised
for business premises, iii the centre of
which there will. be the Court Houses, for
which I understand the Boys' School has
been allocated, and then there would be
the Post Office and Government buildings,
and at the end of the Terrace, Parliamten t
Houses.

HoN. G. RANDELL: If you are right
about the wharves, it would be absolute
folly to put the Court House where it is
intended to put it,

HON. A. P. MATHESON: I under-
stand it is intended to put the Court
House on the site of the Boys' School.
If that be so, there is a chanice of St.
George's Terrace becomxing one of the
finest thoroughfares. of any city in the
colonies. I hardly agree that the site of
the existing Legislative Council Chamibers
cani be called a swamip, but there is no
doubt a clay band running inimediately
under this building, and that on the top
of that clay band there is a perpetual run
of stagnant water, if one may use that
expression, which, though hardlyv logical,
expresses the meaning that the water is
stagnant until released, and then it flows

perpetually. When buildings were in
course of erection at the corners of Wil-
liami- street and Barrack -street, the
r eatest d iffi cult), was experienced in

finding foundations owing to the swaupy
nature of the ground.,

H1ON., G. RAN DELL: That wats a natural
drain, veal-s ago adwsawap all
along there.

1-o.A., P. MATPHESON: Under my
pirescelt office building and on the other
side of the road, 01here is, to IIL.% personal
knowledge, a distinct series of springs.
Just under the Weld Club exact-ly the
samea state of affairs Can be found, and I
sce no reason for supposing thatt the same
Conditions L1o mol. exist under the present
Legislative Council premises. Just
beyond Government House grounds, you
can; find an actual swamip with water
lilies onl it,

HON. G. RANDELL: But what is the
level of it?

HON. A. P. MATHESON: Under all
these circumstances honi. members will
agree with me that the site of the Legis-
lative Counicil is not a suitable site for
extremely heavy buildings such as the
future Parliant Houses are likely to
be.

Qunestionl put and passed.
Resolution reported, report adopted,

and a Message in accordance tllereivith
tranmsmitted to the Legislative Assembly.

EARLY CLOS[NG BILL.
Recei ved f romn the.tegislattiveAssemi i iiv.

FIRST RSEADING.
HoN. G. RANDELL moved that thme

Bill be read a first time,
BON. A. B. KTDSON: If the seconld

reading of tile Bill camne on thme following
day, there would 1)e no time to table
alllendinents, and le mentioned tis in
case objections mnight be raised to no
notice having ben given of arnendinemmts.

1There was no (1 toubt this was a mecasure
that required a lot of ameonding.

THrE MINISTER OF MINES: If the
second reading were taken on theo follow-

1ing day, it would not follow that the
mneasure should advance any furthler

Istage on tllat day.
desi A. B. KargON said his only
dsre was that Mr. Randell should not

be takeni by surprise b y ammy ainendnients
ivimicinalight bie mooved.

A s.qe in bly's Rew I i( I io-a.
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HON. F. T. CROWDER: The Bill
only required one amendment, andl that

amnmn t ol e. He desired to
mnove that thme Hill lie read that day six
months.

THE PRESIDENT: This was hardly
the tine to subinit such an amendment.
On the miotion for the second reading
would be the proper time.

fIbs. G. RANUEtt1 said that, in all
his parliamnentary experience, lie had
never seen suech at course adopted as8 that
now proposed by Mr. Crowder--a course
whijel was utterly and entirely unfair.

HON. iF. TI. CROWDER said hie was
not particular, and would move the
amendment on the followving day.

Q uestin pill and passed -

Bill read a first time.

MUNICIPAr, INSTITUTIONS AC'1
AMENDMENT B3ILL.

SECOND BEADINO (MJOVED).
THE MINISTER OF MINES (Hon.

E. H. IWittenooni), in moving the second
reading, Said : If lion. maemblers judge
this Bill by its length, it is an entirely
uniimpjortant iteasure. The object is to
amiend the Municipal Institutions Act
with regard to the width of lw-lanies. A
second part of the Bill deals with the
question of increasing the powers for bor-
rownv g, and at third part is one which I
propose to add in connection with the
powers of DILnicipal councils in appoint-
inig and dismissing officers. The first
part proposes to amiend the 147th section
of the principal Act. That section says
that at street which is proposed to bie a
Carriage road or carriage way shall have a
width of 3.3ft.. and a street not intended
for that purpose shall not bie less than
2Oft. in width, bitt that a house built for
hiumian habitation on a lane or street of
the width of 20ft. must also face another
street of the width of 20f t. It is pro-
posed to amend tme Act so that no
street shiall bie less thai, 83 feet wide. lbut
the amendmrent also provides that there
may be lanes or biy-streets. When
there is a frontage to at lane or lw' -street,
there must also be at frontage to a, Street
of not less titan 33 feet in width. This
means that if at person has at block of
land which goes right through to two
streets, each of these streets must bie 3.3
feet wide. So far as I ca;n see fromt the
measure, it is permissible on the part of

thmeowner to make lanes or liv-streets of
any w idth dIown to the middle of a block
to which thme back premises may face,
but nder no circumstances can any
premises face aI lane or by-street unless it
also faces a street 33 feet in width. By
Clause 2 it is proposed to strike out of
Section 166 of time principal Act the
words "aniount payable in respect of

nu iae, payable together with." The ob-
ject is tlimtta person appealing against his
rate shiall not lhe compelled, as under the
present law, to deposit thme amnomimit of
rate together wvithi the fee, but only the
fee, pending the Settlement of the matter.
Clause 3 repeals; Section 185 of the
pri mcipal Act in the followving words:

Section 185 of the principal Acet is hereby
amended by adding the following thereto:
"Provided always that thme municipality of

the City of Perth nay at all times borrow on
the credit .Hf sncb municipality a stun not
exceeding 1'250,000 in all."

Hog. A. H. KIDs0N : Is that all?
THE MINISTER OF MIXES: That

is all.
Hog. A. 13. KIDsoN : Good gi-acious!
THE MINISTER OF MINES: At

present the lborrowing powers of at
nmnicipality* are, I believe, limited to ten
times the amiount of their revenue. By
this amiendimnt it will bie seen that we
are going to give the Perth m1unicipality
power to borrow £250,000. Hon. mnern-
bers are aware that this anmendmnent re-
ceived the greatest Consideration from
lion. members in another place. As a
niember of the Government. who seem to
have concurred in this amendument, I
cannot do otherwise than support the
measure. NWe are told that at Govern-
mnent must lie one.

HION. J. IV. HACKETT: 1)O you believe
in the Bill yourself?'

TaE MINISTER OF MINES: This
is a most important clause, and I hope
lion. members will give it careful and un-
biassed consideration. Clause 4, which I
propose to add to the Bill, amends Section
13 of the principal Act, in regard to
which some Little difficulty has arisen.
Section 13 provides that the Council shall
fromt tine to tine appoint a treasurer
anid anyv sue!, other Servants as are nec-es-
Sary I , And define their dutties, and may
assign remuneration to such officers and
servants, and may remove them for mnis-
conduct or neglect. It Iras been pointed
out to me that it is very difficult to prove
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misconduct or neglect; and every facility
should be given to an important inistitui-
tion like a town council to dlischarge
incompetent officers and secure good men.
I therefore propose to amend the section
by p)rovidinlg that 1)1 ticipal Officers shall
hold office only during the pkeasii- of
the council.

RON. G1. .RANDELjLj: I Move, as an
aMeinent, that the word "now' "ble
struck out, and the wvords "this day
three months" be inserted in lieu thereofi.
I feel somewhat grieved at the course I
feel Compelled to take in regard to this
Bill; but 1 hope) to be able to justify
that Course to 110on. in01eubes. Hon.
miemubers, if they were acquainted with the
history of the Bill, would see the absolute
necessity of the amnendment. The Bill was
introduced in another place with, I believe,
two clauses. Reading the two clauses,
one wonders at the undue haste tin intro-
ducing this Bill. The mischief which it
seeks to remedy has already been met
throughout the whole length and breadth
of the city of Perth ;and there is no
justification for a Bill of this description,
with the third Clause attached, being
brought in at this late period of the session
without any examination of its provisions
by the public, or without being demanded
by the City Council itself. I do not pro-
pose to deal with the provisions of the
first and second clauses. My opinion is
that these two clauses were introduced for
the sake of the third clause, Which was
not declared when the Bill was first placed
before the Legislative Assembly. It is
possible this third Clause may have been
anl after-thought; and one wonders wvby
this Bill of two clauses, which deals with
matters which could wait for, at any rate,
six months, should have been introduced in
such haste, when, as we know, the city
Council of Perth are anxious to secure a
number of other inore or less important
amendments in the Act. In several par-
ticulars this Act is not working to the
satisfaction of the Council or tile rate-
payer-s; and I believe aL long string of
amendments has been prepared by the
officers of the Council for submission to
Parliament. The two first clauses appear
to have been used as a peg on which to
hang the third. Without these, the Bill
might be considered a private measure,
inasmnuch as it only applies to the city
of Pur ih, and does :lt embrace the other

municipalities of the colony. By the
third clause it is sought to increase the
indebtedness of the citizens of Perth to a
very lan~e extent. At this late period of
tie session, when, Comparativ"ely speaking,
verv l ittl consideration can be giveik to
wha~t the result max ibe, it does not seem
right to inflict onl the citizens of Perth
at large increase in the amnount of their
indebtedness, and consequently aG large
increase in the rates. At the present
miomient, take the city of Perth through-
out, we atre assessed at tile anoumit of 25
per cent, of the rental value of properties.
That of itself' is a. veryv considerable
amount of rates to be raised front proper-
ties in the City, an amolut thlat canl only
be justified In extreme ciruastamices;
therefore I atsk hmon. members to pause
before they* agree to pass thle second
reading of this Bill, which was hastily
dealt with inl another place. I ami sur-
prised that the Government lent their
influence to the passage of this Bill. Tfhe
revenue of the city of Perth is between
£89,000 and £40,000, and with judicious
managemient and economy on the part of
the council and its officers that is sufficient,
for all jpuposes.

HON. J. W. HACKETT: That is the
amount, leaving out the sanitary, rubbish,
and health rates.

HUN. G. RANDBLL: That is the total
amount, I believe.

HoN. J. W. HACKETT: No; they aire
not included in that amount.

HoN. G. RANDELiL: That gives all
the greater power to my argument. I do
not like to refer in deprecatory terms to
the conduct of the city business. Suffice it
for tue to say that for the Last five years
there has been a% general feeling that the
best has not been dlone for the city, and
satisfaction has not been given by the
work executed. It is only right that we
should wait to see what is done by the
new naiyorandcounciLlors; but, speaking
of the administration of the affairs of the
c;ity, in the past, it has not been saitis-
factory to the ratepayers, anud I believe
it has not been satisfactory to the
members of the City Council themselves.
This should make uts hesitate b~efore
we give authority to add such an
immense amount as £170,000 to
the indebtedness of the city. We
want to see if thle works that are heinx"
undcertaken are carried out, wiselY and
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well. The City Council has a large
revenue with which to deal, and 1 take it
that it is practiclt'v understood that the
deep drainage schieme has not been in-
cluded in the pogran~ue Of works Sub-
initted hr % the inavor. So far as I can
mnderstand, there has heet no6 propIel'
prograinnie sketchied Out, also no phtn
formed, as to What is to be done0 With this
loan. I believe we should have been told
cleatrly what it is intended should he done
with this mioney whent raised. These are
serious mlatters. 'It does not seeml to inu.
that there is anyv hurry for)i this sinall
Bill. If we take the other mnatters con-
fthued in the Bill, besides the aUthon1-tv
to raise mnoney, they are of no pressing
necessity. I hope loon. miembers wrnl not
allow legislation of this 1;iiidI to be
hurujedly dealt with at this late period of
the session- N otwithistanding what has
been alleged, that it is withinl tile rate-
payvers' power to disallow the loan, the
mnachinery of the Act is not satisfactorily
carried out. Hon. miemibers are aware
that it is only b-y a mnajority of the rate-
pa-yers of the city going to the Town flail
and recording their votes against thle loan
that it can be defeated.

HON. F. T. OwnEn.: One-third of
the ratepayers.

HoN. G. RAI DELL: One-thir-d of
the ratepayers onl the roll joust go to the
Town Hall and record. their votes against
the loan. If sonie different mnethodl Were
adopted, possibly the opinions of the
ratepayers mlight be arrived at. There
is another inatter which should mnake
us hlesitate before passing this
Bill. There has been a disposition
on thle part of the City Coi.ucil to re-
mnove the names of the owners of
property trom the ratepayers' list, and to
put onl the namtes. of those who ha-,ve mio
vested inltereslt inl the country. To mly
astonishmient the othuer day I found that
mly mane was left Off the roll of thle West
Ward because I was not the occupier of a
house there, but I had a Piece Of laud
ther-e irrespective of properties which are
let, It is thle policy of the Council to
place the vote in the hands of the tenants.
.I was improperly reinoved from the rate-
payers' roll. Once before the same thing
Occurred: I was a-way in England at the
timne. The ease I instance is not an
isolated one: a considerable amount of
dissatisfaction has been caused through

this action. It is against the spirit
of the Mlunicipail Act to remove
the ratepay-ers from the rolL Above
all things, mnunicipal goveranient is
supposed lo represent the property of
thme city, whenl 4 votes, $ votes, and 2 votes
a1'j re gin according to) the property held.
The p roperty owvners haizve ves ted interests,
and they should ha ve aL promiieut voice inl
saying what should be done ili regatrd to
the inaiiag11eiiicit Of tile affirs (t thle city.
I think I have 11aud StifliciiLlt tO show ti At
it is not desirable, iii tile interests of the
coiiiunit-Y at large or inl the interests oh.
thle Cityv Council, to panss this Bill- No
sc1ine of works. for whichI it is proposed
to expend the Monley haLs bensubmlitte-d.

IIf after ifutll and] careful consideration the
c ouncillors can put before the ratepayers

iof the city a. well considered sclhenie of
-work's for the benefit and advancemient
of the city, sanitary or other-wise, then
Iit would deserve c onsideration] at thle
hauds of Parliamaenit That has not been
done, and we are asked to legislate to a
considerable extent. in the dark. We
shall emnpower the City Council, if we

Ipass this mneasure, to raise the indebted-
nless Of the c;ity to a considerable extent.
I therefore. without saying more onl thle
subj1c~t, Move that the Bill he read al
second tulle this day three mionths.

HoN. J, W. HACKETT : I venture to
support the laotion of mly friend, the

IHon. G.- Randell, and in doing so I
think no one will censure mne at all
events for being backward inl tile. 111-
proveient of time city. I liavu set aii
examlple Myself, anld hlboured hard
and, perhaps I mnay be exc used for
sayinig, labured gratuitOt[Sly for its
good in every dii-ection ;therefore
I say 1 was astoinished-mnore, I WILS
astounded-when I perceived fromn a
report that a Bill of she kind had been
passed. It gave no indication of what
was coining, it had been so aineued in
another' Place. It will fasten onl the rate-
Payers of Perth thle heaviest obligation
in regard to numbers, known in Australia.
I doubt if a parallel case exists anywhere
throughout the world. I deeply regret
to see that the right lhon, the leader of
the Government, though he has been
attacked for excessive progressiveness in
many of his public actions, but to
mly mind has shown himiself. a ilodel of

icircms~ffpection and caution in conduct-
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ing the affairs of the colony, shldc have
thought fit to support this proposal. I
want to know~ why my friend, with wordIs
of gratulation andl welcoie on his; lips,
comnmrended the mayor of Perth, who -we
know is a1 relation, for the step) he had
takenarid the indepenldent stand whn jel the
courncilliors hard taken. Tfhe Bill proposes
to give tire citV off Perthi-alone arnionttst
all inruiiciplalities in thle Colony%--the power
to exceed t tunieg its annlua l inlcomle. I
ask whly tire Premrier commrended his
lbrotlicr, Mr. A. Forrest, for this attempt
to plange the city into a del)1 wich it is
absolutely unable to bear, and from which
the towns of Freumantle, Cool gard je,
Kalgoorlie, and Boulder are to be f ree .
I look into the ql uestion, and I entirely
join with iny friend, Mr. R-andell, in
the warm denuniciation lie has passed on
the proposal put before the House. I
noticedl that the Minister of Mines, in
introducing this BiUl, Carefully kept clear
of alleging any grounds Why thle Bill
should he passed. I challenge the recol-
lection of any hion. member of the House
whether the Minister led them to believe
that hie favoured the lproposal, or that it
wasz a good one for the City of Perth.
What I want to know-perhaps the
Minister will give the figures-is the
amount of the income of thre city. The
Act says that the council shall be allowed
to borrow up to tenl tulnes of its average
net ordinary revenue. I want. to know
the indebtedness of the city, and the
ratable value of the city, andi what are
tire works contemnplated to be Carried Out
with the snun mrentioned ini the Bill ? I
want to know farther how it is intended
to meet the immense addition to the
interest and sinking fund?

HON. A,. B. KLDSON: More rates.
HTon. J. W. HACKETT: I presume so.

Here we are asked to pass a Bill of this
kind which is unknown in theo history of
mnicipal government in this or any
other colony. I beg thefHonse to take this
p)oinit into their consideration. This ciror-
inons suin of a quarter of a million
sterling-- so munch as Is not already
swallowed lip in previous loas-

lioN. F. T. CROWDER: That is £C80,000.
HoN. J. W. HACKETT: '[hat means.

that £220,000 is to be raised, and that
will amount to about £12,000 a year in
addition to the present indebtedniess of
the ratepayers off Pertir. There was a

light and airy wa 'y in which tire prfo-
granmme of works to ho carried out was
placed before liron. memibers iil another
place. I veid the programme through
carefulli', reid I found it is proposed to
cons.truct the roaLds [reom Ierb. to kerb),
arid thle work is, 3111,0 cLI ate4d in Perth;
to spendl money on parks anld gatrdens,
mind I venrture to say that thiis is tile first
time in the history of Australia inl Which
a loan has been asked for this punrpose.
Thirdly, part of the mioney is to ihe ex-
pended iii a Town Hall, and I make the

1ame sttormient ab~out that. Forrrthly, it
is proposed to spend some of the mo~ney
in connection with what tire iravyor of
Perth called a deep d1rainage-. He does
not seem to realise what is the difference
between -deep drainage and deep sewer-
age. The money is not for sewerage.
I ask lion, miembers to look into
the mratter for- themselves. This deep
drainaglme Would not remove the nuisance
of filth from the city. The major por-
tion of the mroney is proposed to be spent

Iin carrying, during three or four monthis
of the year, tire rain-waters under the
streets instead of allowing them to run
down the gutters. 'This proposal is not
to Carry' filth fronl.tPile houses, Shoups, fac;-
tories, or large phaces of business, where
there are large numnbers of people elm-
ployed, nor is it intended to he used to
Cleanse the back yards or stables: it is
not to take awaiy anly refurse, btrt to foru
large channels, fift. high, of brick -mnder
the streets to catch the rain-water thnat
falls (lu-ng the montirs of Jrune, JulY,
and Augrrst. ThI umof £100,000 is sig-
gested by the City Engineer to be spent,

jon this work, and this reconunendatio0n
was warmly indorsed by the er-mayor,
Mr. Saunders; it received the sanction

Iof the works committee; and it has
been indorsed h1 v the council. I have

Igone throrigh these four points to lead up
to this statement, that none of thle works
proposed to be carried out will he repro-
ductive to thie smallest extent. The city
will riot gain one penny from the expenl-
citure on any of these public works, to
provide a fund to mieet the interest. That
is a point which alone should be sufficient
to conidein.1 the Proposal. I understand
that my friend the mayor is agreCeable to
the amount being reduced from £250.000
fo £160,000; that is that the loan decbt
of theq citY shall ie £150,000 iristail ,il
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X2.50,000. 'Let me,- remiark, in passig.
that the clause in the Bill givinig
power to borrow the noniey goes
infin-itely furt her than lion. membe-rs sup-
pose. it confines the borrowsing power of
the city- upt to U250,000: it will be- inos-
sible to) go IJCv4IDl that amiount, althoughi,
inl time future, it mar b Ie desirable to
boorrownmore. If we agrec-e toitiis £50,40lP
being. borrowed, it mueaiis that tL70.O(J0
canu be spent betwen thlis and JulY, when
Parlianment meets aga.inl, When further

pwrcan lieobtained. The City Council
alreadyhaealresmulsotieat
luaul unexixended. Will the Minister tell
ine what the amnount is-

THE M1IN18TTER OF MiNe~s: I do' not
know.

Honq. J. W. HACKETT:- Perhiaps5 the
Hon. F. T'. Crowder cani tell me.

Hon., F. T. CRowDER: It is not in my
department.

HoN. J. W. HACKETT: Canl anyv
bon. member tell thle amount I think
it is £100,000, if they like to borrow tip
to their powers.

Hon. F. T'. CRQwDER: I think it is

HIoN 3*'. AKETT: I can :assure
the hion. mtemiber they eonm borrow dloublle
that. Thet Act states that any muni-
cipity~ cam borrow tip to teii ties 'if its
net average annuial income. If lion.
iieiilers will look at the Gorerazment
Cfizetle. at page '.671, there is set out the
general revenue under the Perth City
Council. Then lot its take thme Gazette
of a year ago, so as to comply with the
Act. which sVS that the average of two
years shiall b? taken. The total amiount
of the net ordinary revenue is set out as
£R18,639. That is the revenue front thle
general rate, which includes rents,
licenses, building permits, jetty dues,
fines, hire of roller. and a few other
itemns A rear ago the revenue from the
geneniralae was 11i,500. That amounts
to £30.000. The council are allowed to
borrow up to tenl timefs of that amount.
These figuIres I have had a day or two,
and I have pointed otit to the mnayor that
the council can now borrow uip to
£1.50,000, The Council were not aware
of their borrowing powers.

Hon,. F. T. CRzOWDER: The income of
the City Council Last year was X39,000.

Hon%. 3. W. HACKETT: The income
was~ Over £60O,000 last Year, inti1'i'ing the

sanitary rate, rubbish service, and local
health rate; but the general rate, which

i ides rents. licenses, building. permits.
jetty dues. finies, and hire of roller, cotmtes to
119,000. If the coutcil wait anothier
vear, thecy will lie aide to borrow a q[uartLer

Of ft Miillion untder their own Act. Thme
Cehuise re:laig to time loan has ben
introduced Withlout consideration. -Mv
-warlim-hear-ted and infiptils1iVe frienld, thme
mlaYor Oif Pt-rth, jilmumped uip ill the
Assemulul , awtl. protpoised it without -ol-
siderationl, anld maV euptalir wV ri WL-11eaOrti'd
and imllptsive friend the Premnier, eager
to do anvlmtimmg for the cit.. Ju~mperd up
kind said ;'~Well done, good mayor; I con-
gratulate you upon youir public spirit."
No cusideratiOit was g'iven to the mnatter
at all. The one- argumient that is used
is that the city has aI right to raise and
spend what it likes. Then what is the use
of the Municipal Act at all 9 It woud
he as well to repeal the 18.5th section
of the -Muticipal Act, if that argument
is to be used. Let us give the council
a free hand ill everything~r they do.
we shall ho wiser but poorer. I beg
to point out that this enormous suml,
Iunkniowni in thie historY of imicipal
governmnent, wh ien we consider the
popuilationi, will bo expended on tun-
productive works, and thre ratepatrs
will have to put their hands in their
pockets to paiy for that X70,000, in addi-
tion to what already lies waiting for time
Mayor and couincil, if they onily like to
pass a resolution to go ani borrow, ant
insert thme ordinary advert isenemits. it
may be said thlat the vote of time raLte-
paiyer-s ]]is to be taLken into account.
Carl any one sp--eak of that without at
smile?9 If one-third of the ratepayers do
not come forward and Vote against
the proposal, the loan goes through.
It would he imlpossible to get a, thlird of
thie ratepayers to come forward. The
city cotincil, for sonie unexplained reason,
have takeii good Care that the li-ge
ratepayers, or the grea0,t 11ilk Of theml,
should l e struck- off the roll. 1 belong
to a. firm which pays some hundreds of
pounds in rates, pay' ing, as we do, all
our tenants' rates. When I presented
uiyself to v-ote at the last mayoral
election, I was told I had no right what-
ever to vote. I asked how that came
ab~out, and the officer said, -"Oh, the city
cuoniil ittink ofif all firmns and all joint-
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stock companies." And it is on a roll
so muatilated that the House is now
asked to mulct the larger ratepiayers to
the extent of £1,000 at year in addition
to thec present rates, for purely unpro-
ductive works.

HON. F. T. CROWDER: I do not
entirelyaree with Mr. Hackett, and I

may ask Mr. itandell whether lie con-
siders it necessar~y to sacrifice this Bill,
instead of strikingI out Clause 3, and
allowijor, the amlendmnent of the Minister
of Mines to pass, and Mr. Flackett to
move his aiucnldinent.

MR. RANDELL : I have no0 Objection
to thatt.

H o . F. T. CROWDER: I should
like to oppose the striking out of Clause
3, but I consider it would only be at
waste of breath, after the remnarks that
have been made by Mr. IHackitt -and
Mr. Itandeli.

Ameondnet--that the Bill be read this
dlay three mVoths-put an61d pass8ed.

ILEPORT-METROPOLYPAN WATER-
WORKS BOARD

TtiE MTINISTER OF MINES (Hon.
E. It. Wittenooin), in presentig a reply
f rom the Metropolitant Waterworks Board,
forwaxded by the board ini consey nen1ce
of au resolution of the Council adopted on
the 9thi December, said it wonld he
rememibered that a short time ago at debate
took place in this House in reference to
the Metropolitan Waterworks Board's
report, and that a motion xvas carried, and
a paper circulated (by &. mneurber of the
Council) in connection with that report.
A reply had been received from the board,
and hie now moved for leave to lay on the
table of the House the further report of
the Metropolitan Waterworks Board.

Pttandl passed.
HON. A. B. KIIDSON moved that the

further report be read.
Put and passed, and the. further report

read.
HoK. A.]?. MATHESON askedwhether

the document read was in reply to ques-
tions which the House had agreed with
him shou~ld be asked.

TUE MIINISTER OF MINES: No.
The replies received fromn the board, re-
lating to the questions referred to by Mr.
Matheson, -were separate fromi this fu rther
report. The manager of the board had
asked that the document now read should

I be placed on the table of this House jand
it was for the House to saxy whether Or
not the docGument should be received.

Ordered that the further report do lie
on the Liil(le.

LADY BROOME ANNUITY BILL.
Received from m tmeLeg islad e Assemibly,

and re"ad ;L first, time.

S3{ARKS 13AY PEARLSJIELL PISRRY
ACV' AMENDMEBNT BILL.

IReeived from the Legislative Assenibly,
anld read. a first time.

BUN13URY RAlCECOURSE RAILWAY
BILL.

'Received from the Legislative Assem lily,
and read at first time.

COLLIE QUARRY RAILWAY BILL.
Received from the LegislativeAsse nbly,

and read a first time.

RALOOORLIE- NAMBALLA LAKE AND
BOULDER TOWNNSHI1P LOOP R.A[L-
WAYS BILL.
Receiveil from theteislativAssenubly,

and read a first time.

PUBLIC HEALTHI ACT AMIEN.DMENT
BILL,.

Introduc.ed by the blinis6ter of Mines,
and read a first time.

PA PERS PI",IJNT EI.
By the MTNISTERt OF MJN.ES:

By-laws of the Metropolitan Waterworks
Board. z. Metropolitan Waterworks
Board, further report requested by the
Council on 9t1 IDecember, 1897. 3.- Watter
supply of goldfiels, reports by Govern.
mnent Geologist.

ADJO URNRCEET.

THEF MINISTER OF MINES (lon.
E. H. Wittenooin) moved that the Homse
at its risiau do adjourn until 3 o'clock
pim. the next day.

Put and passed.
The House adjourned at 10-15 P.n..

until the next day.

Papers preseldod,


